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iPPETIMG MEATS

FORM FIE EXHIBIT

AT TERMINAL SHOW

ancy "Culs," Appropriately

Arranged, Attract Hun-

dreds on Second Day of

Market Food Exposition.

r'Cah jou Rive me a half-poun- d of
bacon Sliced very thin?"

"Yes madam, 60 slices to the Inch, If
you tvant It that thin, but SO will be

fftlihnl rich I T Hilnh. A holf-noun- d did
IVoil MLVV1

jj"Tcs, but., how In the world can
ycu
IWItli the shifting of a lever and the

pressing of n button a. brlsht, smooth-runnin- g

machine begins to slice delicate
slrlps of meat from a side of bacon. In
Si moment It Is completed, the" half-Soun- d

lies neatly piled up on a fresh
ptcco of wax paper.

"There you are madam. Yes, 12 cents,
jHhank you."

iTlils conversation was overheard today
Ki the Heading Terminal Market, the

oCthe Annual Food Exposition.
ITod.-i- Is "Fresh Meal Day" and many

of tho mcat dealers arc offering their
choicest uts at reduced prices, while

fathers are making a specialty of ono
iHlnd of meat.

RESTAURANT'S BIO BUSINESS
; Many Visitors to. the exposition have be- -

Rome so enthusiastic over the exhibits
that they have hurried to tho Terminal
Market Restaurant, where they might

itasto somo of the products on display.
The result of this has been that the

restaurant, or "Springer's," as It Is popu- -

called, has been thronged by per-
sona who wished trf find 6ut Just how the
S'thlngs ought to taste."

Manager Craig, of the restaurant, was
In despair.

I don t know what wo aro going to do
If visitors keep pouring In," he said. "Wo
have been In the business for 60 years,
but ns far as I know this Is tho worst, or
rather thn hpat. crowd wo have ever had.

p"Wo nhvajs have crowds, but Just look
at 'em!"

Although meats are the feature of the
day, many other displays are attracting
attention. There are fruit and vegetable

poultry and dairy product
(displays, a host of others. In addition

decorations of bunting nnd lat- -
Itlco work nrches with their electric
lights, the market la enlivened by muslo
of tho Franklfil Concert Band.

Doth icatcrday and today visitors bc- -
so enthusiastic over the music thatrcamc began dancing, and avenue B, op

posite aisle 10, became a market ball- -
Sroom. Couples banged In and out of the
I aisles, skilfully avoiding vegetable dls- -
plays or dodging tho market trucks piled

pilgh with goods bound for the new free
delivery department.

t VEGETABLE EXHIBIT ATTRACTIVE.
Ono of tljji exhibits which has at- -

tracted much attention Is that of David
IH. Simon, whose display of vegetables
and fruits Is among tho notable In the
exposition.

The feature of th!a display Is the apple
exhibit. There are many boxes of choice

i fruit, each applo carefully pollAcd and
fwruiiped, banked on a big Stat. There
para 'Newtown cooking apples tfid great
Fred Htyman wlncsaps: next to theso
rare tiers of Black Twig apples and
tRoman Beauties. There are "Delicious"
'apples, the name being technically and
llterally appropriate, but no less beautl- -
Iful and appetizing are tho, "Winter
(Bananas," tho Spltzenburgs, the Jona-
thans and the Ortlcvs.

LE. S. VAREGAVE $445
' TO REPUBLICAN LEAGUE

Senator Financed Former Washing-
tonTarty Organization in last

Campaign.
State Senator Edwin S. Vare contrib

uted S145 of the campaign of S475 re- -
celved by the Progressive Republican
League, which directed Its work during

! the campaign toward the election of Doc
tor Brumbaugh.

The league was composed of voters
r formerly connected with the Washing
ton party. According to the league's

campaign expense nccoust, filed with tho
I clerk of Quarter Sessions Court today,
it was carried alonn financially- - by only

(three men. In addition to Senator Vare's
contributions. Representative ueorge W.

r Edmonds gave 125 and State Senator
I'A'uguitus K. Dalx. Jr.. gave (3.

Lorenzo Smith, 2138 West Susquehanna
avenue, filed the account as treasurer.

(The expenditures were tltS.73. George
! E. Fill waa chairman of the league. Until
the chairman and treasurer were mem-
bers of the Washington Party Commit
tee of the 32d Ward.

FIRE IN A MAIL BOX

Cigarette Stump and Not a Love let
ter the Cause.

Smoke curling from a mailbox on the
i south side of Chestnut street pear Hth

today attracted a Urge crowd.
"It's a love letter," said one. "The

burning words set It on Are,"
"Lets get a hose," suggested another.
But the police came, drove the' crowd

away and telephoned for a postal In-
spector

Jhe Inspector unlocked the box and
found ifia burnt envelopes and the stump
pf a cigarette. The fire had been smoth-
ered through lack of air after smoldering,
ing.

The explanation The police think a
visitor from with well-defin-

ideas on sanitation, mistook the mailbox
for a garbage can and carefully deposited
the glowing "duck" in the box, rather
than throw it on the street

lliute Price t
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"MIKE AND IKE" DOUBLE;

SERGEANT DALE PUZZLED

Rival Captain oil New Tear Club Re-

ceive Permits and May Lose Them.
Are there two Ike and Mike New Year's

Associations? If not. Is Ignatius C.
Rnmspacher the rightful captain of the
club and J, J. lllnes a, mere pretender
to the throne? Or, maybe, there aro two
captains to tho one club. But In that
case only one permit to parade should
have been Issued.

These are the questions and arguments
which have almost caused Sergeant Harry
Dale to quit tho City Hull In despair
today. On (Tuesday he Issued parade per-
mits to both men. Itanl.ipacher was the
first of the two to receive a permit, but
when Ulrica appeared he said he was tho
captain of tho "original". ,Jke and Mike
Association, and he, too, received a per-
mit.

Yesterday Itamspacher reappeared. Ifd
protested vigorously against the granting
of tho permit to lllnes nnd assured Ser-
geant Dale that the'ro Is only one or-
ganization and that he Is the captain
of It. He produced documents to provo
his claim and asserted that. Hlnes was a
moro organizer of a number f members
who tried to "split" from tho original
body. This, he asserts, has not been
recognized nnd there Is only one associa-
tion.

Sergeant Dale was puzzled. He nnally
gavo orders that Hlnes be sent for. Tho
man will have an opportunity to sub-
stantiate his claims to the captaincy of
the association, but If he falls to do this
the permit will be withdrawn. If IJams-pach- er

and Hlnes show equal claims to
tho leadership both permits may be can-
celed. N

PENN ARCHITECTS

LOCKED OUT TODAY

FOR WATERY WAR

Whole Department Pun
ished for Battle in Class

rooms and Halls in Which
Fire Extinguisher Played
a Part.

The Architectural Department of the
University of Pennsylvania Is not work-
ing today. As a matter of fact, the doors
of the classrooms of tho department are
locked apd no student Is permitted to
enter. This cessation of activity haa been
caused by a sudderi outburst of warlike
activity among the students, resulting In
a free-for-a- ll fight, and Is Intended as a
penalty.

Yesterday, the students, evidently de-

siring to reproduce the fighting along the
Yser and Vistula, divided Into hostile
groups and fired away at each other to
their hearts' content nnd the extreme
discontent of the faculty They did not
use any howitzers or guns.

The Juniors and seniors were armed
with various missiles of lighter calibre,
such as pans of water, bags of flour and
large soaked-ln-wat- cr chunks of blotter
paper. These warriors were strongly In-

trenched behind doors, 'desks and other
places affording protection. There they
waited In grim silence, watching eagerly
for the report of the outposts in the
corridor.

Presently the enemy enmo along. The
sophomores, dressed In frock coats, came
down the corridor of College Hall. They
did not evince any hostile Intentions, but,
on the contrary, simply desired to exhibit
ineir love and admiration for Alma Mater,
an annual demonstratlqn. Whether or
not the men In the trenches misunder-
stood their signals, the fact Is that Im-
mediately a cry of alarm was raised.

"Gentlemen," shouted one senior, "the
fate of tho Republic Is In our hands."
And, to the credit of the Juniors and
tha seniors, let It be said, they under-
stood the significance of the moment.

The battle was stubborn, hard, bitter.
The sophomores were at a disadvantage
became of their conspicuous uniforms, the
long, black frock coats making an easy
target for the (lour bags, They fought
hard against overwhelming odds. And
then their strategists played their card.
They ordered a retreat across another
corridor, and, after rallying their forces
and armed with a fire extinguisher, they
outflanked the enemy, appeared, through
the class room doors, In the rear of the
allied senior and Junior forces arid opened
a terrific artillery fire from tho extin-
guisher.

The allies for a moment were dazed.
They faced the firo bravely, charging
the sophomore battery In close formation.
Tlelr general ordered a counter bayonet
attack, which soon developed into a fist
fight. The sophomore gunners were driven
from their position, their big howitzerdestroyed' and their forces completely
routed.

The result today Is absolute peace and
calm in the architectural department
The classrooms are heavily ibarred and
the students, many of whom are nurs.mg wounds, 111 be unable to" work out
a problem which they were to prepare for
Saturday and must stand the conse-
quences.

Still the Bernhardt of the department
maintains that war is a noble thing-- .
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ORLADY CHOICE OF

GOVERNOR-ELEC- T FOR

ATTORNEY GENERAL

Superior Court Judge May
Have the Post if He Is
Wiping to Accept Ap-

pointment.

Superior Court Judge George B. Orlady
can be tho next Attorney General of
Pennsylvania If he will accept the ap-
pointment This Is the almost unanimous
opinion of Republican leadtrq. They said
today Governor-elec- t Brumbaugh would
be absolutely Independent In naming tho
members of his Cabinet, nnd that his
first selection would be Judge Orlady.

Although no Intimation hns as yet come
directly from tho Oovcrnor-eloc- t, Repub-
lican leaders said he decided upon Judge
Orlady long ago, and thnt tho only lc

to the appointment of the latter
to succeed Attorney General Bell was
Judge Orlady's own consent. Judge Or-

lady has Intimated to several of his per-

sonal friends, they said, that he prefers
to be a candidate for when
his term expires and that ho does not
care to resign his Judgeship next year.

Jifdge Orlady Is one of Doctor Brum- -

r
Only Eighteen More Shopping Days Until Christmas

$1.25 Kinds $1
Women's, mlBses' and boys' capo
krndi. P. X. M. sewn; ono-claa- p stylo
In tan, white and black. Flno Im-
ported skins, best domestic make.

75c Gloves, 50c
Women's mousquctnlrcs
of white ch.imolsette: washable.

FIRST FLOOR, STH STREET SIDE

Mm,

j; S&KBtf)$3

i i
i M

$5.00
Coats .r....
frosra

Flannel

cut
made full

i. j S
thm

tS!4

f9KliBKs9Kfm lw&ftwt

B. ORLADY
Republican he will

position Attorney
of Pennsylvania.

baugh's friends,
ho Is

for the appointment have
out. He was In Huntingdon

County, tho homo of tho Cover,
and hns resided al-

most continuously. Tho Governor-elcct'- B

for has over
period of a score of jears.

lie Doctor Itrumb.iugh on
mruiy of tho trips

STOKE 81.10 A. M. AT 0 P. M.

WE ARE READY TO FILJL, YOUR EVERY 1NEEO
GIFT GLOVES

Market
Eighth

ipnroii Elegant christmaToM Silverware and jewelry
Be

OUR DECEMBER SALE offers handsomest styles ini
fur coats and small furs sotc of savings jj

ore well on to
flUAI,ITIESAHEAI.LGUAATnEO

House

FUR SETS 2.fifl
Illnck Urusaels I.ynx muff nnd nnlmal-offe- ct

neckpiece, with head
Kit Coney molou-shap- o muff

small, chic novelty Bcarf.
$30 Sitka Wolf $19.75

Larfrc muff and double animal-effe- head
and tall trimmed.

$35 Black Fox $22.50
Good-siz- e muff and shapely animal neckpiece.

$30 Red Fox $19.75

$40 Moire Coats, $25
Three popular lengths; plain novolty shawl or Civet cat
collar; handsomely with satin.
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Gifts That Please Men
?3.98

Of unlendld quality double-face- d
cheviot. IIhyc hIkutI collar,
patch pocketsi fasten with silk

and are bound tilth silk
cord.

$1.50 Outing QQ-Paja- mas7u
Of good grade flannelette. Jackets

military style, fastening with
silk frogs; trousers amply

material,

Balma
caans, Worth $5.50, $8.50,

Everett and

$1

Felt SHppers
Sns
&MI

111 to! ....It.
T9c.

me"

leaders believe
accept the of
General

warmest personal poli-
ticians who arc convinced that
"slated" point-
ed born

county
there

friendship him extended
moio than

latter'a campaign this

OPII.VS AND CLOSES

the
the

half.

$1

and tails.
Slltrr-tirn- y and

Sets,

Sets,

Sets,
Pony

lined Skinner's
cppnvn T.T.nnr '

Bath

Genuine blnnket robes, cut full
nml Ions;, lllrli tito-ton- e colors
and mmlc nitlt rolllnpr collar,
aide piped urniiu. lime
cord and tunnel to match.

$1.50
Shirts
Good quality percale In rich pat-
terns. Cut extra full coat style and
run inunuerea.

FIRST FLOOR. SEVENTH AND MARKET STREETS

S

clear
year oner,

This

woolens
iasnionaote

fabrics.

Full
Tuxedo

s2.45

Of quality or
satin facing and finish Venetian
linings. Stout men's sizes

and

Cnninl ( HQ CO r,,w 2 A (ID

Rorueos. Operas.

$1

crnor-clcc- t,

pockets,

and

and Felt
Ribbon and fur trimmed.

tUt UH to

Heavy lamb'a wool tnaolM, va
UMBS'3 l0 isluea

miles $)
MISSUS- - 51.a S!aetla 11. to it

Mil iKKN' alu(IJKJ tu 11

fall, and conferred him
regarding the campaign at Doctor

home In Philadelphia. Judge
Orlady'a term as Superior Court Judge
expires on the first Monday In January,
1916.

Many candidates have been boomed by
their friends mentioned for the

Attorney General. These In-

clude Bhunk Brown, who fn- -
ored by the Vnres! Dlmner

Beeber, who was chairman of the Brum-
baugh Citizens' John S. Bil-
ling, of Eric! William H. of
Philadelphia! Judge of tho
Court of Common Pleas, of Philadelphia;

, Jesse H. B. Cunningham, of Westmore- -'

lnnd Countv, first deputy under Attorney
General Bell, and W. D.
B, Alney, who Inst spring withdrew
candidate for the Republican nomination

. for t'nltcd States Senator In favor of
Benjamin Dcmmlck.

Tho Vnres are expected by politicians
to urge tho nppolntmcnt dC Mr. Brown,
whom Governor Tener almost appointed
four Sears ago. nnd for this reason they
have selected Mr. Brown tho strongest
candidate, next to Judge Orlady. Tho
candidacies of Beeber, Judgo
Sulzberger and Representative Alney,
political lenders said today, nre weak nt
present Mr. Rilling worked with Doc-
tor for tho passage of tho
School Code, nnd for that reason several
Republican lenders believe ho will bo
favored by the Governor-elec- t. The ap-
pointment of Mr. being
urged by his friends on the of his
long cxperlenco In tho odlce of tho At-
torney General.

Slob Hangs Third Negro
SHREVDPORT, I.a., Dec. 3.--

Negro, was lynched today, at
Slesler, I.a. Ho Iho third Negro to bo
hanged by mdbs lndammcd by tho murder
of Postmaster M. Hlcks, of Sil-
vester.

TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

Double Yellow Every 10c Until Noon

AFTER THAT, UNTIL TIME, SINGLE STAMPS

JL O $ Bargains in Gifts That Will Greatly

$20.00
crcacont

trimmed

Pointed
neckpiece;

Russian

"Comfy

$3.50
Robes

Neglige QO.

Prnncls

Sulzberger,

Rogers' Extra Plated Ware
IIJO TEA QQ
dozen IOC

(13 TAI1I.E SPOOLS AND - QQ
dozen iDi.CJO

AD
SUCiAIt SPOONS AMI DUTTEH
KNIVES, 33c value, 1Q
tnch J.I7C

fl.no IIUEVn TilAVS, otic Quadruple
plated, bright llnlsh, bead fancy
border.

$4.98 German Silver $0 QOA.tfOBags
Fine rlnjr mesh with pierced frames;
French jrray finish.

$1.50 85c
Gold-nile- d. All with Joint and catch.
arluus designs. Ciunrnuteed for one

jrnr.
IIHc to ALUMINUM HAIR

mh.Vts 50c ol.yo
Hair pins, bnrettes and bands with
rhlnestone settings.
,!,K,8.0,:U..CU.K.,; 98c
Roman English finish; plain or fancy
designs.
JI1.SO TQ ?3JS0 TIE
Roman English finish plain, bead
fancy border, or engraved and engine-turne- d

designs
$3.98 $p QOJO

Men's $6.50 Signet $ QO

All solid gold; bright finish, fancy
designs.

I
n

Bonnie

A Great The man who made to in
of an early, cold He great and now to

stocks tor the new our tnougn it auowea mm
little or no at all.

is of the men's news ever hope
to print and right at the of the

month, when the so very large. Prices run
$15 $18 $20

These are faultlessly tailored, garments in rich imported fancy
ana or nne, warm, close-sheare- d chmemuas or. tne most snaaes.

In wide assortment of very smart all-wo-

$25 Dress
Suits

fine silk
sateen

included.

O.Q

plea

Charles

fS.DS

QQ

$3

A Nice Gift

Of plain white pretty
terlals. Stout Included.

of a or
Suits.

$6.50 and

HATS

SPOONS,

and

Boxed
flowered

$5, $9 QC
Sllo-on- s with every cenunted- - eJpKJJ?

absolutely sues to IS years

Wide assortment l new stylS and fabrics: I Each Coat til box.
FLOOR, SKVBNTH AND MARKET

FOR MEN

$1.50

$2.00 .4--
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They Are Such an Gift and Quito
too. See our largo and note our

special prices.

Misses' Juliets

us,ir8
a P8e.

rious colors Ana

ma.

98c
89c
79c

Brum-
baugh's

ap-
pointment

Committee!
Shoemaker,

neprescntntho

Brumbaugh

Cunningham

Signet
Rings

te.70Rings

them work

could

$3.50
Vests

..

$25

Prettily

waterproof,

displays

combinations.

frequently

Women's
Felt

Juliets
Varieps colors.

VALUHS.

turned

98c
VALUES

Felt Bootees
SUM

t s

IIBJT FLOOB W)TH

wStr

1.49

AND OVER

Collector Victim of Cold Assault.
Bescued 'by School Teacher.

MANTOLOKINO, N. J., Dee.
gagged and tossed tho waters of the
Barncgat Bay by two hlghnaymcn who
knocked him from his bicycle, Douglas
Kgbcrt, 31 J ears old, would have drowned
Inst evening had It not been that Joscpli
Cross, teacher In tho Mantotoklng Dis-
trict School, heard hint groaning ns ho
nits walking over tho bridge and hauled
him to shore nnd safety. The robbers,
alter stealing $150 from Egbert, who Is a
collector for tho Prudential Insurance
Company, aro believed to hae made their
uecapo In a boat.

Tho robbery took placo about C o'clock
at the tlmo when all tho residents of tho
west sldo of tho nre In tho habit of
crossing tho bridge to the Hinge on the
cast side to get their evening mall and
newspapers

Gross, hearing groans under tho bridge,
inestlgated and found Egbert with only
his nose nboc tha water. A bag had
been tied about his head and both feet
and hands were tied. wntcr was
barely four feet In depth and Gross hauled
him to the shore.

Egbert told Prosecutor Newman he
wns riding his wheel near the eastern
end of tho bridge when two men walked
out toward him. One of them gnve him
a sliovc, throwing from his wheel,
while the other struck him over the head
with a club or blackjack.

A posse of residents searched tho bay
shoro for a mile In rach direction and
found the Imprint of a boat's bow 2U0

ynrds north of the of the crime.
Egbert's bicycle nnd his record book of
collections were found near this spot. In
front of a cottage In which flro of a
mysterious origin was discovered two
weeks ago. It is owned and occupied In

MAII, OK PIIO.M: ORDERS FILLED

Trading Stamps With Purchase

CLOSING Seventh

do:zei,:!! $1.98 $2.50

Bracelets,

$1.98

Women's

MADE

magistrate

tijtpllcatlon

perforation.

Are Wll
and for

jutmivna

f

Scotch Cap

macaan Fashion bow

Special Purchase! started antici-
pation winter. produced quantities

accepted
profit

greatest clothing ive
especially opening

Christmas demand

Slippers....

Values Values Values
9.75 11.75 $12.75

hand-finishe- d

Men's Suits $ $10s$13.50
Men's Evening Clothes

ns

?15

?1.69
Suggestionand

and
sues

SKK ai Smart Suit, Overcoat Raincoat
Reefers, Overcoats Special

seam

packed
lumVMUVUVMUitVMbuSrcOND STREe7T!3kVlvvt.vlvvllYl.vvt

WMLJPPERS
Slippers,

Slippers,

79cir4"u89c

Evening

Values

Gift
Haincoats,

Christmas

;WIW1

Acceptable Inex-
pensive,

Children's

Hand-Knitte- d Slippers

QQTO(J1

Dolgeville

tll4ty

M
Rise yoCisvtiu U.25

BEATEN, BOUND, ROBBED

THROWN BRIDGE

Into

bay

Tho

him

scene

Filbert

These Special Values Timed
Women's Misses' Desire
New

mZS?

mml fM

n
streamurs

color.
Jur

Little Boys' Sample Suits
On Salt S.-J-0 .o .Wall

Sent COP
Lot No, 1$1.50 fi7r
S1.75 Kinds

ginghams, percales and
chambrays. "

Lot No. -- 3 &

linen, crasli.
percale, etc. or short

SUes to years,
not In all styles.

SECOND FlOOn

2 and 52.50 Single $1 OR
Red, Kreen, rose and brown; revers-
ible designs gome slightly soiled

Some match Into
pairs. THIRD

5.98 to $25 Negligees
and Kimonos

$3.98 to
Albatross, crepe de chine and cotton

in all colors Some plaited,
others empire effect, trimmed

and ribbons. SBOOND FLOOR

Wizard Polish
Mop OUC
Heavily padded to rveut mar-
ring
handle told flat, allowing

THIXU FUUUH

98c to r,Q0

SSbina: 49e t0 $3,98
Soiled anil XrOB handling.
Caver skirt H4riBr Trli-nie- d

ri.Mn medal-liou- s
All sheer materials.

J 1.50 Impwr4d m-Ir-at

Silks, yard
X1M Mi W uvles !d --

HM,,- ri tfl SsMt'PJH

ffisgjitw- - iv fcMi.4Ai- -j hfm'mv ? vifcr ww- - it m rtw

the summer by M. E. Fitch, ot
Flushing. I,

Footprints in the shore sands,
the authorities. One is a large,

square toe shoe mark, while the other Is
qultb small, not unlike a woman's foot
print. The rag which had Hid
around Egbert's head was cheap piece
of gingham, and from Its appearance
might an old apron.

Egbert, after resting for several hours,
was able to be taken to his home in
Point Pleasant

CUPID'S SHARE OF WAR TAX

OFFICIALLY CLEAR

Cent levy on Marriage Certifi-
cates Returned Bride.

Certificates of marriage to be kept
the bride and not the license to marry
will require n adhesive stamp
under tho war revenue
to an Interpretation of that measure
made today by an official of the law
division of the Tntcrnal Revenue Bureau:
at Washington. The opinion follows.

marriage certificate to be returned
to any ofllcer of State, county, or
town, to constitute of a public rec-

ord, requires no stamp, A marriage cer-

tificate Issued by tho oMclatlng clergy-
man and given to the par-
ties, If required by be
stamped nt tho rate of 10 cents."

Information cleans up the doubt
at as to tho of the
war revenue net to murrlago licenses.
Tha llccnsa Issued in this city is cut n

Is returned to the
bureau by the omdatlng clergmnn nrtd
tho other half Is given tho contracting
parties nnd will require-- war

You get nicer Christmas ',

presents with filled books of

Yellow
Stamps

than with any stanvps.

to

Holiday Apparel!
j. tin wt if oiiiiai new winter ore jreetwueu. iiu au jjncvu

long

from

Oil

from

Ten

must

as to oner very unusual economics, for
example:

Women's and Mioses'
tb" vjOiIXS

Excellent assortment of smart prac-
tical styles.

Of Scotch and English mixtures of
cr effects, tailored in

Balmacaan fashion, with high utility
collar.

Women's & Misses' $f Q Efi
$20 Coats L&.OU

Jaunty English topper fashions serv
iccablc and warm. Picture one.

Thoy are mado of mannish coatings,
plaids and boucles, very effectively
trimmed.

Women's and Misses'
$22.50 and $25 ?14 EL1.0Suits

new purchase of 250. In
twelve smart styles.

They're of serge, gabardine, cheviot
and fancy mixtures, with short French
jackets, longer rcdingote coats or

Choice of navy blue, black,
green and gray. Some hand-

somely trimmed with velvet or fur.
SECOND FLOOR

Men's Overcoats The MW2&
Leads Ills tjplcai of Scotland with Its perky little and ag-

some
remarkable

is

with

(SO

mens

at the nacK. ine mouei m iiuu V'
tint chiffon with black ostrich pompons; but It can be re-
produced In any
Hats of taml velvets and of dyed aurdes trimmed Kith arc

chic, too.
All are shoivn in a holiday display at

$4.98, $5.98, $6.98 to $10
MIULINERY SALO.V, THIRD FLOOR

rlda.y Bargains
A U. or Phone

Ocdtr : None
&

Fine
Sizes too ye

$3.50 J
Pure French Bins-ha-

sleeves, 2 6 but

,,.
handling

FLOOR

$17,98
crepe

with
lac

furniture,
that

iBms4ad
with ls.ee. and

fri

Miss
I

bay

been
a

have been torn

to
by

net,

"A
a city

part

or
law,

This
City Hall

by
Half

a
tax.

can

- . .

shows

somo

effect.

in

69c

according

otaer

Nor-
folk

$20 Axminster Rugs
and 524 Seamless S- - O y e1A.WVelvet
Each 9x1! feet The Axminsters are
perfect, while the velvet russ show
color shading. FOURTH FLOOR

1.30 Aluminum Cgc
Saucepan Sets,.

Reinforced, riveted handles, ev
tra large; i, iu ana s quart sues.

THl

3 Nemo Corsets, $1.50
Coutll and batiste; latest model;
low top, long skirt Models 30$ and
304. Sizes 10 to 30. These model
sell right along for 3. Speslal
price, fl,5u.

No Mall or Phone Orders.
6HCOND FLOOR

Men's $3, $4 and $5
COAT

SWEATERS

$

AH - wool, high
grj.de sweater in
all aiijM and col-
ors, but not every
color in eaeh !"
Marked tor cUar-auc?i- :.

Oo Llk Cut.
KIJXJK.

ITING

7Ply

FLOOR

iviffir

nrrt.
IS ta $SJ8 JPttatsxmtQum

anl tote, BtAk od wtlte engot
d eliius Sonia ten Uot Cmiim
teished wttb rlbttoag. Ati ttoC

S1.2J hihad La
Wttm, m jd - .
jffc &

S., -f- c
t !uHe

if mMtxjimw

5

brown,

special

.
tin Ui w " ' r

t S S S 3V

I '

4T
iW i Ti. t

&

iec

A

mm
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